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Milltown  Memorial   Fund  Soon—Metucheo   Adopts Budget   for   Year—Jamesburg   Reports   Cruelty   Case 
IS THE 

^TE OF 1922 
ilTCHEfflTES 
.Ian. t —Th* borough 
niti'el meeting of th« 

hj last night, UW out one 
^creaslve program* ever 
,v nnwhapsl' bo<,T "lnc* 
ra*   formed   twenty-two 

budge* *M  S*"***   •»« 
»-,,r« progressed  among 

,y  ,i,iew*ike  on  Lincoln 

klona   W«f«  I**4   fr<,m   th* 
nle*    Indicating    their 

BOROUGH ATTORNEY 
FOR SOUTH RIVER 

STILL IN DOUBT 
SOUTH RIVER. Jan. »,_Who will be 

boruugh attorney? Tats question hai 
been asked a score of times and it 
wa* thought mat the answer would 
have been tivea on January 1 when 
the council organised for the year. How- 
ever. Mayor Allcalr Hid not make the 
appointment and therefore the realdenta 
of thl« place are sUII In doubt regard- 
ing the peraon who will hold thla Im- 
portant position. 

Ex-Mayor George L. Burton haa been 
r, mentlowd aa a poaalble candidate al- 

ntmenta of tf mar- though there *e*m* to be a strong op- 
| poaltion among th* party workera to 

o C. MUHPt- * Co. for | his selection. The writer cannot umler- 
n„ual audit Of th* bor-1 atand why thla la true, aa ax-Mayor 
,r j(00 YU received and ' Burton la a aUuncb Democrat, always 

,.,! m S- I »tanda   by   party   laauea   and   support* 
', iild for th* removal of ' the    pajty   candidates   who    are    run- 

,,i a day, all Staff to be   nto»   for   office.     Then,   too.   he   Is   a 
. mile and- a half from ' heavy    taxpayer   and    trades    liberally 
' fterred ftr  tutor* *e-; *'0> the bualneas houses In the borough. 

I He   Is   Interested   In   a   bigger,   better 
Son petitioned for in   "U   bualer borough   and  thla  spirit   Is 

Irani at Middle*** eve-   naanlfcsted twenty-four hours each day. 
„r Place.    B*f*rred   to)    Some  say   that   ex-Mayor  Bttrtou   la 

n,,r     J,M™_ ^      ^^      ^^      ^^      mUUn      (,,      f|v(> 

Veen asked to be ap- Proper attention to the position. He 
ur feller? on the police alone Is tho judge of such a personal 

' L» committee wOl atudy i situation. The tniestlon la: 'U ho auall- 
fled? He Is. Should he be appointed 

balance   of! ■»*  "1* party?    By all means    Aa the 
r  reported 
rcinuWs  balane* Is  »S,-. 
I swamp account, tJOI.87. 
179.59. 

r report**  eight borough 
Hoes and six- taotor cases 

for tho street com- 
...   next   year   aeveral 

UrWM   improvements   would 
i.ling   Woodbrtdge   avV 

councll is master of the appointment 
situation. In the event he should not 
nil the poaltion to eatlsfactlon then the 
office can be declared vacant and a 
successor  chosen. 

County   T.   M.   C.   A.   Movement. 

B. Fountain. Mayor William AII- 
' stair. Frank J. Prentice, C. C. Arm- 
strong. N. W. Clayton and J. Selovi r 
wore guests of William R, Reed of 

[o( William street, Graham j Nw Brunswick, at a dinner given last 
1 If funda Perm'1- c*n"fl < night In the t. M. C. A. building. An 
J of these win have COMB j interesting; discussion was hold on the 
Itene. with Tarvla added. < n#ea- of , ^^ y M c x movement 
I wl" >>• !"* ** ■09^°IU": 11» take care of the boys In towns 
lain street l»proy*»n*nt WIU ( ^^ boroughs that cannot afford a T. 

,„g. the (trest eumnltl** n, c. ^ building and. regular orgsnl- 
neit meeting? ** the free-   cation.     The   local   representatives   are 
to get things moving. 
Crowell   for    tho   water 

d of the difficult task of 
_.,e    water    prosaaro    and 
fiake up the whole  matter 
|fr company and to Inopect 

*Pi*tt told of *• WaT now 
that   are   being   Installed 
cheering lisfonrtatlon that 
section   of   W»t»   street 

ninated with aro lights aa 
uld be arrannd.    Council- 

ported for Tsoth  that no 
program  could   bo re- 

Clarkson for polVeo oom- 
annual report tor past 

. it la known that tho 
J new Jail rests heavy upon 
k heart and will-bo push- 

r in tho jfoar nnaybe." 
Plait for disposal of 

ee. hoped that tho oollec- 
[ could be arranged fas this 

an aB-year-round col- 
bbish and' garbage. Coua- 

"hostte" chairman of 
r -dt'ee, said that ho ex- 

the tap plans ready by 
-ng. 
nre alarm committee re- 

of apparatua. and an 
getting It put OP within 

to confirm the contract 
Toung tot making- eewer 
batied to. second re*ainK 

Ipubliahed. The cost is to 
to be charged to 

f/ount     ' 
I alto pMtf««osd cov- 

ing of sidewalks along the 
»y from the-l*hlgh. Val- 

Mlddlesex avenue. Frop- 
ust lay tho walks within 

the worst win ho done 
4    charged   .up    against 

i. the passage of the 
The figures were got 

increasing the last year's 
by tea per cent. Com- 
year ago tho furore* are 

IMS 1»J! 
1 1.(7(1.00 t  T.700.00 

M50.00 S.SOO.00 
i.4».0o 1.100.00 
M45.00 «,t<0.«0 
1.S1S.M 1,0(0.00 
1,»16.0<I 1.05O.O9 

•47.00 77000 
1,100.90 l.OOO.OO 
«,0(0.0» 5.S00.00 

(S3.50 11500 
1.17".** 1,014.13 

SbS.OO 110.00 
sos.no 650.01) 
SM.M 120.00 
snj.nn »»0.00 
J41.00 120.00 

U9.710.K        $3«,10».2i 
"i-nnah   Briefs. 

I iHnoe tonkrht in tho High 
all   go*" 

[failure to secure   the  hall 
Ithe chamber   of. Commerce 
]eit  Tuesday   nlfht   In   Ar- 

Tlie dinner committee will 
will be adopted. Fire 

building    code    committees 
I'ltitena generally welcome. 

ampbell, well known In Me- 
heen  appointed  local  man- 

| Charles M. Decker ft Bra 
on Mam street. 

fk and Ladder   officers de- 
Vmbar to be on hand at th* 

-Ire  and   tub*  on 
I the   back   of   Bulck   car 
I"-   In front of Hermann's 
""own,     Thursday     night. 

»"'n   and   steps   toward 
"i he taken If not re- IC«   to   Kuhlthau'a   Con- 
ore,   Main   atreet.   Mlll- 

J«-8t 

,,^AT, Jan. a,_rrt., ,,„ m 

■lows no one a-ood." Whll* 
ti'l'-r la resting his or J&r 

''■■•■•■■■Ming    coal   and   Is 
those north room* arc 

i.   nnd   maybe   the   coal 
r ell. .the   faces  of the 

J who have beeen sporting; 
fkc BrP oh! ^ 1(rryi     „AWi 

oima get eoM?"   Who 
J t° i>e the weather man? 
IMonnlnr.   of   fjtelton   wa* 
■'the T. p. c. K. meeting 

'■ ^uicel last nla-ht, hnv- 
•ubject,   "How   Can  We 

Ur™oh Better?" 
[•1 riavls,  jr.,  wa* taken 
I *»y. and yesterday wa* 
L. *',('r'« Hoapital. Mr. Van 

-K'nir her there In hi* car. 
IV. '<»rltan   Arsenal   the 

romln* of the Prlnc* 
'"' given by members 

'"•'h    Wray    Memorial 
"'•imtwtolt.- 

'• w;;a » visitor at the 
i owera of Sflvr- ijke 

I vp«r ^ ,>l* «*ater'« home I nMerday,   i 

deeply Interested in the project and ex- 
pressed themeelves willing to assist in 
making the project a success. 

Other    Mews, 

Krneat Shaw ha* returned to Pen- 
nlncton Seminary after spending the 
holidays at his home here. 

Mrs. Fred Qrather of New Brunswick 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs, Harry 
Whitehead,    yesterday.       It 

Th* reception to be given by -the 
Martha Washington Society to the K. 
II. v.. wilt be given la the hall ad- 
Joining th* roatdenco of Mrs. Pauline 
Klauser. 

Mrs. Otto Bohl Is suffering with a 
severely sprained left wrist, th* result 
of a fall on the sidewalk. A physician 
dressed the injured member. 

Robert Fountain, Jr., haa returned to 
nialr Academy after the holiday fes- 
tivities. .,-. 

Harry Whitehead is still suffering; the 
effects of a scalded leg. caused, by 
stepping Into a hole of boiling water 
at the dnPont plant at Parlln last Sat- 
urday. Mr. Whitehead I* under the 
care of a physician and la unable to 
b* around. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.'Bellas and fam- 
ily were New Year'c guest* of Kev. 
and Mrs 1. E. Shaw. . 

Mr*. John Ochs of New Brunswick 
was the (nest of Mrs. James B. Arm- 
strong  Wednesday. 

:   BaptH*  Church   Nole». --- 

On Sunday large congregations greet- 
ed th* pastor at the Baptist Church, 
especially In th* evening. The pastor 
preached th* first aerrrvn in th* series 
of sermons to be preached during Janu- 
ary, Five Bible Fools and Five Sooth 
River Fools." The pastor gave the hana 
of fellowship to (lye new members 
Sunday morning. There are a num- 
ber* of others to be received. 

Th* pastor preached at Dunham's 
Corner Sunday afternojrt at which time 
a parse was presented to him by the 
people there. 

On Sunday the pastor-will preach at 
both services. The morning subject will 
be "What Are You Supplying" and In 
th* evening the second sermon in the 
■series. "Absalom, a Type of Some of 
th*  Young Bucks of th* Town." 

The Men's Bibl* Class Is making prep- 
arations for Its annual banquet to. be 
held January 1 In the lecture room of 
the   church. 

The Wens Bible das* hereby give no- 
tice that it will not give any more of 
the "tar course entertainments. Those 
holdlna; course tickets plesse bring them 
to Albert Dlckerson and he will refund 
the money on th* balance of th* OB- 
tertalnmenta. 

Th*   following   officers   were   elected 

by the church at the annual business 
meeting: Deacon. D. F. Farr; trustee, 
B. 8- Browne; dark, A. M Mason; 
treasurer, Wilbur Conover; organist 
and chorister, B. H. Bowno; collector*. 
M»*. S. Greenleaf, Mrs. W. B, Prie*. 
Mrs. O. Warnsdorfer: Sunday school 
superintendent,  D.  F.   Farr. 

M. B.  Church   Net**. 
The fourth quarterly conference of 

the M. E. Church will be held tonight 
at the home of H. F. Fountain. Rev. 
3. D. Bills, district superintendent, 
will preside.    All  member* pleas* note. 

On Sunday morning. Rev, Mr. Shaw 
will preach on "Counting Our eYara," 
la the evening the them* will be, "An 
Dp-to-date Truth  1,000  Years Old." 

Man'* Bibl* class at 10 o'clock. Sun- 
day school at 10 o'clock. Chair re- 
hearsal   Friday night at   7   o'clock. 

To* King's Daughters enjoyed a de- 
lightful session on Wednesday night at 
the home of Mrs. Allda. Robinson. 

MILLTOWN RED MEN 
TO HEAR SPEAKER 
OF ABILITY TONIGHT 
MILLTOWN, Jan. «.—Francto, L. 

Smith, (district deputy of the Improv- 
ed Order of Bed Men of thl* vicinity, 
a speaker of rare ability, will address 
the member* of Wlckotonk Tribe at 
Red Men's Hall thla evening and in- 
stall officer* for the new year. 

The warrior*' degree will be con- 
ferred on a clan of candidate* and 
a general good time U in (tore for 
all who attend. 

A meeting of the memorial com- 
mittee, was held Wednesday evening- 
at the Public,School, at which time 
further plan* were developed for the 
memorial fund drive which 1* sched- 
uled to begin the week of January 
16. Those whose efforts have brought 
the movement to the point where it 
now is fee! very confident that when 
the drive start* every citizen of the 
town will respond readily and liber- 
ally. The drive is to raise 12,000 4? 
erect a memorial to the soldier* and 
sailors of the late war. The memorial 
la to bo erected on Ford avenue. 

The desired result* can only he ac- 
complished by the co-operation of 
the residents, so it behooves every 
one to fall In Una with' this project 
which, when completed, will be an 
honor to every man, woman and 
child Who help* and a fine asset to 
the borough. 

; Ushers' Union Meet. 
The Ushers' Union of the Metho- 

dist Church will hold a grab baa; 
social at the home of Daniel Crabiel 
thl* evening and every member I* 
requested to be on hand and bring 
a twenty-five cent article. 

Middlebush Items 
MIDDLJEBUSH. Jan. «.—The C. 0. 

C. class held a Watch meeting in the 
lecture room 'Kew Tear'* Eve. The 
meeting was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Langultb. Special music was ren- 
dered and Miss Margaret McCracken 
recited. "Ring Out Wild Bells," just 
about a minute before  IS  o'clock. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph W. Thomson 
spent the week-end with Rev. j .A. 
Thomson  of  Mlddletown.'N.   J.    ' 

Mia* Elsie Stryker recently enter- 
tained a Mend- 

Mr. and. Mr*. Abraham Stryker en- 
tertained at dinner Mis* Ida Hummer, 
MVs. Jennie Vobrhee* and Miea Har- 
riett Voorhee*. 

Mr. and Mrs- Wubert Thome of 
Trenton spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Van Mlddlesworth. 

Mis* Mabel Lee of Mount Vernon 
spent the week-end with Mia* Amanda 
Voorhee*.    \ 

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer T. Smith and 
family nnd Martin Voorhee* recently 
motored to Newar';. 

r. and Mrs. Judson Cain and 
daug-hter Mary and Miss Nellie Dray- 
ton spent the week-end in Jersey 
City. 

John F. Shuler of SayrevHle spent 
the week-end  in. Middlebush. 

Mrs. E. T. Matthew* spent Saturday 
In New Brunswick. 

A very Important meeting- of the 
Ladle*' Aid Soclctv will b* held In 
the lecture rocm Saturday afternoon 
at S o'clock, 

Herbert Bosterlle and William 
Myers of RoseUe spent Sunday with 
local friends. 

Mies Lvda Sperling; of New York 
City spent •everal day* with her (li- 
ter. 

Mr. and Mm. Harold Wade have 
been spending several day* at South 
Middlebush with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Totten. 

CAR SKIDS AND 
UPSETS ON ROAD  ' 
NEAR BOUND BROOK 
BOUND BROOK, Jan. *—Skidding 

on the ley roadway while passing a 
trolley car, a touring- ear owned and 
driven-by John Bittner of Annadale 
upset between Somerville and Bound 
Brook, Bittner, a student driver/ 
wa* accompanied by hi* wife and 
three children and by Boas Apgar 
of Annandale, who wa* teaching 
him. Marie Bittner, seven year* 
old, sustained a deep gash in the 
head. The other* escaped injury. 

Big Blaze at Manvllle. 
Two large house* burned on Main 

atreet. Manville, yesterday morning. 
One contained a feed (tore beiow 
and dwelling above and the other 
wa* a grocery below with living 
apartment* over it. They were 
owned by Italian*. The orjpln of 
the  blaze 1*  not  known. 

The Manvllle Fire Company fought 
the flame* and a (till alarm wa* 
*ent to Somerville, Chief Von Nes* 
responding with the West End truck 
and three member* of Somervi' 
Engine Company and four of the 
West End*. The burning buildings 
were too far gone to be saved when 
the outside firemen arrived, but they 

e able to save a big- building ad- 
joining, which wa* only separated 
from* the burning' building- by an 
eight-foot alley. 

Oases ' In  District   Court. 

In the Somerset County District 
Court yesterday there wa* heard the 
case of John Vusell against William 
Fait, resident* of Mlllston -vicinity. 
to recover on, a threahlna; machine 
which the- plaintiff purchased from 
the defendant for (7211. The latter 
claimed it wa* represented a* being 
in first class shape and worked per- 
fectly. After the plaintiff had used 
it for some time he discovered it 
was a rebuilt machine which he be- 
lieved to be worth about }300. Suit 
wa* to recover the difference amount- 
ing to |i25. Judgment was reor- 
dered for the plaintiff for (40. 

Vicinity T Notes, 
Tho   Pioneer   and   Taylor   T-   M- 

A-  group* of Bound ^Brook  have 
each   been   entertained    during-   the 
past   week   at   the   New   Brunswick 
T. M. C. A. 

A few night* since a community 
night under the promotion, of the 
local T took to Blawenburg Profes- 
sor Alva Agee. of Princeton who 
gave an Interesting address on "My 
Teacher*." 

Birt+dny^Anniversary 

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
THIS SPRING IS 
.  URGED BY DEY 

tContlnuad fro** Pa*. On*> 

Miss Alice Robertson, the only 
woman in Congress, celebrated her 
sixty-eighth birthday aimlveraary by 
working. Those papers on her desk 
are birthday greetings from disabled 
soldiers she ha* aided. 

menu. Director D*y (tatM that the 
freeholder* do not Intend, under or- 
dinary circumrtances, to pay any def- 
icit* Incurred during the coming 
year. 

This point was emphasised by Di- 
rector Dey because of th* practice 
of the various department heads In 
reporting deficit* at the close of each 
fiscal year. A plan ha* been devised 
by the freeholder* whereby th* de- 
partment head* will be notified from 
time to time Just what balance re- 
main* in their appropriation. 

A* to the construction of perma- 
nent roads. Director Dey declared the 
board planned to adhere to the policy 
of permitting taxpayer* in districts 
where road* are to be Improved to 
select the type of pavement to be 
constructed, providing, of course, that 
the best Interests of the county are 
served. 

Congratulation* were bestowed by 
Director Dey on .the board members 
for meeting promptly and dispatching 
the business of the county.' He also 
took occasion to commend the county 
road patrol and declared .that this 
system of road repair work was sav- 
ing the county thousand* of dollar* 
annually. 

Message in FuB 

Director 
follows: 
"To the  Board of Chosen Freehold- 

era fo the County of Middlesex: 
"Gentlemen: 

"In accordance with the usual cus- 
tom I present herewith an annual 
message calling your attention to 
certain thing* which may be of In- 
terest. I want to take this oppor- 
tunity, however, of thanking each 
and every member of the board for 
their confidence in re-electing me a* 
their director and to assure them 
that I will make every effort to be 
worthy of their confidence. I also 
want to take thla opportunity to 
thank the head* of the different 
county departments and their em- 
ploye* who have co-operated in help- 
ing to give the county an efficient, 
economical   government. 

"I will treat of a few matter* in 
their proper order. 

"J. County Budget. The county 
budget thla year show* a decrease 
In the amount appropriated, but a 
alight increase In the amount to be 
ral»ed by taxation. It 1* anticipated 
that the tax rate will be about the 
same a* last year and perhaps lean. 
As the freeholder* ajl know we have 
made every reasonable endeavor to 
cut the budget, thl* year, just a* 
low a* we poasibly could, without, 
at the same ..time, making; It so low 
that heavy deficit* would be incurred 
at the end of the year. The Items 
over which we have direct control 
I believe are as low aa can be pos- 
sibly made. And in respect to the, 
Item* over which we haver no direct 
control, we have impressed 'upon 
the persons responsible the absolute 
necessity of effecting every economy. 
For the first time in the history of 
the county, this year -conference* 
wet* held with the different county 
department* In an effort to ascertain 
their exact heed* and by mean* of 
this conference It b hoped that the 
budget will be more accurate aa re- 
flecting the anticipated expenditure* 
than ha* been the caae heretofore. 
I want to particularly emphasize 
the fact that thl* board doe*.sit In- 
tend to pay, under ordinary circum- 
stances, any deficit* Incurred during; 
the coming year, and that every de- 
partment will be expected to stay 
within the appropriation granted and 
from time to time will be notified of 
how their appropriation* aro run- 
ning. 

Tuberculosis Hospital. 

"IjjJ'Connty Tuberculosis Hoapital. 
The) county tuberculoeis hospital la 
still on* of the biggest problem* 
confronting the board. I would sug- 
gest that the data concerning the 
cost of this hospital be gathered 
with all speed *o that If a  decision 

reached to build the hoapital. It 
may be bulhv thl* spring. Certainly 
there 1* no one in, the board nor any 
taxpayer in thl* county, who would 
begrudge the straining of a point to 
build thl* hoapital If It I* going to 
relieve the terrible ravages of tuber- 
culoeis or in a substantial way al- 
leviate the sufferings of those af- 
flicted with thla dread disease. It 

truly a problem where dollar* 
can not b* measured against the 
live* Of our residents, and I hope 
to see early action taken relative to 

thl* question. The cost of maintain- 
ing tuberculosis patient* ha* about' 
doubled in the last few yean, and 
It possible, I would 'like to *ee thl* 
money spent on Middlesex county'* 
own Institution. 

"t. Road*. It Is th* intention 
of this board to continue permanent 
road Improvement as tar as poaalble 
so that the main highway* of the 
county at least may be made avail- 
able for th* increasing traffic, but 
there must be of course a limit tor 
the expenditure* for any one year, 
and while the road program for 
l»Sf has not been finally completed 
It I* our Intention to do a* much 
a* possible thl* year with due regard 
for our finance* for *ucceedlng year*. 
We are endeavoring also to give tr 
resident* of the localities where the 
road I* constructed the preference in 
selecting the type of pavement, but 
that Is with the distinct understand- 
ing, of course, that th* best interest 
of the county a* a whole must 
govern. 

"There ha* been recently enacted 
legislation permitting counties to re- 
construct portion* of the State high- 
way and to be reimbursed in a few 
years' time If this money becomes 
available to the State Highway Com- 
mission. I bellev* with the proper 
safeguards that thl* county could and 
should avail Itself of thla help for 
some State highways passing through 
the county. 

The State Highway Commission 
has apparently six years ot take over 
these road* and to pay for them, 
and In the meantime thl* Interest 
must be paid by the county, but thl* 
opportunity of having any of our 
main highways paid for by the State' 
alone should not he lost, as it will 
undoubtedly mean a considerable 
saving to the taxpayer* of thl* 
county. 

"4. Board Meeting*. I want to 
call the attention of the board to 
the fact that some little time ago 
we made a promise to hold meet- 
ing* promptly and to have no re- 
cesses. I take great pleasure In 
stating that this promise has been 
fulfilled to the limit of our ability 
and that the meeting* are net only 
called promptly but the business 1* 
dispatched a* quickly a* -circum- 
stance* will permit. I make thl* 
statement for the purpose of as- 
suring any taxpayers er buslnes* 
men that have business before - the 
board that we are making every pos- 
sible effort to encourage their at- 
tendance. The board meet* in busi- 
ness session every Thursday and by 
sitting continuousiy every week com- 
plaint* can receive prompt atten- 
tion. 

"t. Repairing Roads. I want to 
call the further attention of the 
board to the fact that the county 
road patrol inaugurated by the board 
1* giving a very high degree of *at- 
Ufaction and la. 1 think, saving 
thousands of* dollars annually to the 
taxpayer* of the county. I think 
that It wa* on* ot the beat things 
that thl* hoard ha* done, and It to 
not only good economy but ha* the 
effect of giving contlnuoua good serv- 
ice on the road* affected. In addi- 
tion to thl* fact It give* employment 
to Middlesex county -resident* who 
might poasibly otherwise go out of 
the county, 

. "I conclusion I want to, wish' each 
and every member of the board,. apd 
all. *f the county officials and em- 
ployes a Happy and Prosperous New 

* -. ,* WILLIAM 8. DEY. 

Berdine's Corner Men 

to Serve a Supper 

BERDINE'S CORNER, Jan. «— 
At the monthly meeting of the Ladle*' 
Aid Society, held at the home of 
Mrs. Cbarle* M. Housell Tuesday 
night, the committee on th* recent 
box social reported t«1.0v raised 
from the sal* of fancy article*; food, 
etc., and. Ho as the net proceed*. 
The society voted to give 1126 to that 
chapel fund. Next Tuesday even-, 
lng the members will meet at Mrs. 
Stewart's., 
*At a meeting of the Man's Club 
last night it was decided to call tho 
organisation the Berdine's Corner 
Community Club. The men also 
planned to have a. supper on January 
19 which they will look after even 
to the smallest detail*. An admis- 
sion fee of serenty-nre cents will 
be charged to adults and forty cent* 
to children. 

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet In Parson'* School on 
Tuesday  afternoon  at  t   o'clock, 

Friday evening, January ST. the 
Ladies' Aid Society will, serve a 
clam chowder supper to the chapel. 
Members please note that th* dime 
banks are to be brought In the Bret 
Monday night to February at the 
home of Mrs. Turner. 

ALLEGE JAMESBURG 
MAN THREW DOG 

WTO A FURNACE 
JAMESBCRQ, Jan. t—Thomas Mc- 

Oovern, an employe Of the Fomgater 
Farms, of this place. Is a fugitive 
from Justice on charges preferred by 
Erneat Burdge, agent for th* Society 
for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 
and Borough Marshal FUlhow*r ot 
thla place I* seeking him. 

Agent Burdge ot Lakewood. In his 
complaint before Justice of the Peace 
Paxton, swore that on December 12 
last, McQovern, while at th* Foragate 
Farms, became Incensed at a pet dog 
in the boarding house of Mrs. Clay- 
ton, the housekeeper, and threw the 
animal tnto the furnace. Before he 
could close the door the dog escaped 
hut was terribly burned and was 
killed by Mr. Burdge several -day* 
later. McQovern haa disappeared. 
leaving hi* clothing at the Clayton 
home. 

McOovern Is well-known among 
the younger set and wee one ot th* 
chief entertainers at parties given 
by the girl* of the town. 

Some time ago McOovern got into 
trouble with the Trenton police and 
bla arrest followed. He wa* given 
a hearing before Police Juatlce 
Gehrety at Trenton, on the charge of 
defrauding the Hotel Windsor out.of 
a big hotel bill and sentenced to 
three month* on the stone pile, after 
pleading  guilty . to the   charge. 

' Howell Goes to Jatt. 

After playing hide-and-seek with 
him for two day*. Borough Marshal 
Flllhower arrested Chillon Howell of 
Willow street and took him to the 
Middlesex county JalL where Howell 
will stand committed for thirty day*, 
under sentence for driving an auto- 
mobile while intoxicated. The "en- 
tente wa* Imposed by Justice ot the 
Peace Paxton on Sunday, December 
26. A, stay was granted until Monday 
test but Howell failed to show up for 
the commitment and his .Arrest yes- 
terday followed. 

Proceedings were started yesterday 
to forfeit the bond of f600 given by 
Erneat Reld of this place. 

Borough Notes, 

A committee of young men will 
run their second select dance of the 
season at Lange'* Hall this evening. 
The committee In charge is composed 
of Alvtn W. ConOver, Addlson Furkay 
and Harry Hausman. 

William Howell and family have 
moved to Freehold. 

Mr. and Mr*. Morris Shapanka ot 
Lower Jamesburg announce the birth 
of a son. Invitations are already out 
for a reception to be given .this .new- 
est arrival. 

Fidelity Lodge, I. O. O. F., has 
deferred Installation of officers to 
Wednesday evening. January It. 
John Jorrenson, William Schade and 
Paul Gillilland are a commltoe to ar- 
range for the entertainment to be 
given tDlstflet Deputy Grand Master 
Frank Baldwin- nnd staff, and. other 
Invited guest*, to be held at the Lake- 
view House, following the meeting. 

"   Noncte   TO   SOUTH   Rivsm 

I.   TAXPAYERS 

Th* books of the  asaesaor  for th* 
Borough of South River will be open 
lor Inspection on Monday evening at 
Borough Hall from 7:00 o'clock on.    ' 

CHARLES COOMBS, 
Assessor. 

AT ITS BEST; 
The itrongest com- 
pliment ever paid to 

is the vain attempt*; at 
imitation.    Those ^ 
who take codliver *fV 
oil at its best, take   ] 
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